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SEEDS THAT GROW

I

When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee ar sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 

---- stock carried by us — -----

• Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Crass, P.ye Grass, 

Cat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Fit'ld and Flower Seeds
— or Evnry UfBcrlpUon-------

^POTATOES-

I
-W e have the ■■

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbcuik

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aijd Hetaii Grocers. fianainio. B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Cmoked

•' " Unsrinked Breakfast Bacon.
Pure Urd in 5 and 10 Ib Tins.
Pork Sausage which Ijas outgrown its qerely local fame

Tln-^- pti'lui IK hnve ‘►•. n from tbr Live P.irk kU^e

U. llieir pr-M-nt uixl. r our owi. »u>«Tvi-iou and on our

,.ri,uU«. M. tloit ■!.. Rive them our jurw.i.at Ruaramee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
— COMMERCIAL STREET-------

LancasieiCioiis store
SPECIAL SALE

Mens’ Boys’ and 
Youths’ Cl thing

laDoastoi cioM State

••Too will iiEVEf iniss mewaiei nil 
me Weil BOOS mg."

V..U ■! n fit the .hare? ol JrOBr

GOOD - JOB
I..re. tuh-r in Hor t̂ .Shwm;. 
f.rr .K» arri W.g.n liuiM.ng. or

GENERAL FOBBING
11 y u f.il t« tv.x ynurwlf t.f a 
tall ..I our .h it................................

I Wallace, St.

ro« SALE.

HAHliY.l
THC onuooisT

.lohmlotl r.xolt, Nau.lt.o

I Kim .‘^.\Li;-U..r rvpn-ss waKon. 
I.., .at,. .\it|ily tilobo Ilotrl

\;iii.ainio al-f-t.

w. .1... tk«n .U. aoltl on Hali».|ar 
nwr. leatlf K, anu «lil« ll.an on an, ntbar

A SNAP!
TWO - rOMM - UTS

ON NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE

S525.00.
a-BJO.Xa soBCHTarz’

Inaaranoe and Fioaocial A|c«iL 
■ank aronwi^riii Ww SetMl—

_STR1KE
STEOpIl^ tfiIB

IMPORTISG COAL
PLUMBING AND

JOBBING DONE

j. H. saiLEV, ’
^ SPRIJiC

la. p. -z-o-crisia-,
3jkji»»ar*rJD» a* :exjiXaX>»i

Seed
Potatoes

We have soltra large quantity of Seed Poetises, 
but have alill lefi some extra choice stock—viz.:

"Maggie Murpheys," 
"Aincricnu AVonder,”

'* Early Rose," 
" Prolific."

If you need seed potaloiJS. it will pay you-to look 
at these varieties.

AVe Are Auio Carktixc in Stock-
Timothy Seed. ,\lsyke, and Red and White Clo

ver, Seed Oats, Hulless Barley, Field Peas, Lawn 
(lra.ss. Sweet Peas, in bulk, and assorted package 
seeds.

We V ould iwrticularly rerpiest out emers to 
iiutiee that, on and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close our store at 0 o’clock every oveuing except Sat
urdays.

ty We shall also close on Thursday
Afternoons at One o'clock

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Fill mu ttoeii PARTICULAR GROCERS

DUTCH THE MAY 
FESTIVAL

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE AN 
SESSION

mmm Biiait Fatl Aatcm 
From UMSooad ton*

TTW AKrtt
■trike iltfttioa hu laprorcJ ud 
Um cbucea of diiturtwaoee are re
mote. Qneea WHbelmlM ud 
Prince Conort will rrtera tomor-

to Castle Loo, where thejr will 
celebrate the Utter’s birtbdar. Ap
ril mb.

Tbe printiag works of the latenm- 
tiQBal Socialist commtmity U tU 
villsge of Barcun, North Holland,

reported that t
the work of the UhaMtaeU of the 
village who objected to tbe Socialirt 
propaganda in favor of strikes.

Tbe seed SociaLst leader, Domela, 
Nieuvenhnls, who emerged from his 
retirement in order |,o ran tbe strike 
■gitation, was present at a stormj- 

rtiag of tbe Ubor organlratioa. 
which sat during tbe whole of last 
night and nntil hall past eight this 
morning. He proposH to terminate 
the agltatloB since the cause of lA 
had been betrared. The meeting 
qnicMxd in thU view and decided 
to elect a new atrike

The oUisr members .
Norris. Parkia, Brooks, Har 

Piltendrigh, McLeod. 
Norcrosa. Mayor Mansoa waa in 
tbe chair.

The I4tb ol May falU npon a Sun
day tbU.year and alter some disenv- 
lioB it was decided that the local 
fete should be held on Masday, the 
Z5U, as custom decrees that when a 
boUday tails apon the Orst day of the 
week it shaU be observed on tbe day 

than on the last

■imilnr decMon was readbed st tbe 
recent meeting at Rotterdam.

day of tbe week preceding.
There was no besiUtloa in declar- 

ias for tbs maintenance of tbe time-

IMPORT COAL.

Tbe strike on tbe Csnadisn sMe is 
likely to develop a coal trade be- 

Tacoma and British Colombia 
ports, despite tbe fact that Ameri- 

coal entering the province pays a 
heavy duty, says the Tacoma Ledger 
Captains of trading aUamrrs say 
they expect to see heavy shipments 
made unless the strike u

in the morning and a Urge approprU 
was mads for that eveat. A 

baseball match for tbe afternoon -U 
either the CaledonUa grounds or tbe 
cricket flsM, tbe Oreen being uasuiV- 
ahle for such a purpose, was also dt- 

itely settled, Mr. Courtenay 
■urlng tbe committee that Nanaimo 
would play elUier. Vancouver, or West

Yesterday the barge Sadie No. 
a waa In and took out 251 tons of 
Roslyn coal and the steamer Trader 
came in and took out 161 tons lor 
Chemalnus. The captain* ol both 
crafts stated that they expect to be 

right back for another, cargo

VICTORIA.

No settlement has as yet been ef
fected m the blacksmiths’ strike, 
both parties to the controversy re
maining Urm. Four union men are 
said to have gone to work at the 
prices oflered by tbe employing black, 
smiths.

A WEAK SPOT.

Weymouth, Eng . April 14 —A race 
of 16 miles to leeward (rom oB Wey 
mouth, and a beat bask, was Uid 
out for the Shamrock today.

.Shortly alter leaking their moor
ings
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ASSURANCE GO.
nilooit len and glut Itrg r

notice.
' • -  ra. lcl by Ih.

TENDERS. tenders.
Tim Niinaiino AKrifuliuntI ■•n'l •I’’'' T,.n,|ris will hr m• ''■•'I 
liruliun.lStai.ily invilo !'"■ ,Urs.F"'’<' »l"<'
ilrurii.K .MiO ffri <>f l'"' ol Ihr Ailingl."' Hold in
l.ili..i.tIr.um.U.mNuw,««il.-;r..»^ „j,., of Nan.-i.ir. anil all h^ 

■ '• lurnlihlngs. The•WSisfoifluMlIo k CAU l>r*»r6* i 
ihn Sdnireury. or «

AUAM TllO.Ml’.Si'N. . I 
Scrr.l»ty. 1

krkd. McH. vouml

.Vff'v nocossarr articles you will likely rei^uire 
iluriii;'tlio timo you tiro house-cleaning. .’.

- MATTRESSES
We timy a full as.sortmenl, prices range front *2.60 
up to the ( Vlel.rttteil "(Tstennoor Mattresb ’ which wc
.sell at hiii.sleru prices. Ku I size (4 feet) at only *15 
- extra htrgo (4 feet 6 inches) *16. '1 hen ihcic are
a great many that prefci the old .styln Box Maithess 
'rhi’se we giiiiriiutei# to give you every satisfaction or 
rcfiiiiii your unmey. 'j*

- IN BED ROOM SETS -
We excel. We have them ranging from only $15.00'
tip ns high as *100.00. are here to please
yon, and in buying from us you have the greatylilly mm m l6V»iia wr. asswvv- ........ D---------

sjitisfm tion of knowing that every one is i>aying 
“.Spot (’.ish. ” 5:y.Sec you get your ticket for the
drawing that tJike.s place May 23rd.
- "Orii Mi.tto’-C.VSH and CA.Sll ONLY.

J. H. GOOD & CO. The CashFopnilnre Store

cup chsllmgcr's gvur. WTien 
b»sU got outside tbe shelter of the 
breukwsler. the wind came in hard 
gusu and the yacht-s seemed to have 
all tliry couM stagger under, and re
quired an occasional luR up to e.»:.e 
them. The strain found a weak 
apol in Shamrock Ill.’s peak 
yard gear,

A man was sent aloft, and or 
reporting. the yacht fetched 
sheltertd water and anchored.

the boats were sent ol! on a trial 
spin to leeward and return. There 
wa.s no formal start.

Shamiotk I. led by a length, hut 
the new boat In a few minutes clos
ed up the gap and ran clear ahe*d

Club-top-sails were added a.s the 
yachts wvnt down the wind and the 
thalhnAir spun out a conatantly ‘ 
creasing lead

1 The timings alter a ten mile tun. 
were as follows: .Shamrock, 2 24 01
Shamrock L. 2.36 27.

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL.

Centenarian Dies Leaving Nuiqeroes 
Descendants.

' Minneapolis, Minn.. April U -Mrs 
Mary Roll is dead at the age ol 
102 years.

She U survived by three daughleis, 
4R grand chlldrea and 90 great grand

'*shrcame here from Dayton. Ohio, 
and was tbe first white woman born 
in that city.

PUNS DRAFTED

Th« Vletorla Day

THE WIDE 
WORLD

NEWS OFTHE DAY FBOM MANY 
UNDS

A WHITE WEDDING

fcativities was committed by tbee»..;K*tbtaBn O. NeUsea, sIni of New

i
of Ni 

The eeveral ciuhs 
U follows;

Athletic Cl«b-T. Keith.
Rifle Asiociatloo-A. Baxtet- 
Baaeball Club-E. Courtenay. 

s-J. Teagne. .

Yock, took place hbe at noon today 
About 150 gneeta, nearly all from 
New York wera preseat at tbe eece- 
moay.

a white weddiag. The
gownad ia whiU

groom, hto beat mam s 
wore whiU pull ciavaU and white 

and tbe bride was dtesa
cd ia white.

sparkling day it was 
grey aad eoM, with a misty aorU 
east wind blowing in from the sea. 
Rev. Father Meeaaa attended at tbe 
altar. The cereaioBy was hrisl.

A rcceptioB aad aa uspeetloa at 
the bridal gifu followed. The Ut- 

rere deelaied to be probably M 
costly as wers ever bestowed on a

In sddiUoa to these proposals the 
committee discussed the prospects ol 

good lacro-aegame
or. s Rugby match betwera Vancouver 
and Nanaimo for the afternoUB, and 

ol fireworks and an
open air concert for the evening, 
auggestioa from the Cymrodoiion 
Qlee Club waa considered ia tbe lat
ter connection.

Committees were atrack as fol- 
lowa;

■Keith, Norcrosa, Brooks.

San Franciaeo, April ll.-CapUla 
Charles V. Stockton. Ute command
er ol the battleship KeatwAy. has 
arrived from China on hu way lo 
London, vbere he will art as United 
SUtrt naval attache to tbe United 
SUtea rr.baasy.

Speakis; of tbe cooditkoas la Chi
na. Capt Stocktoa says he does net 
anticipate any outbreak in the near 
luture, but that when it comes, 1 j 
thinks it wUi eventaally be in sooth

Sporte-^eaara. Pufkin. Courtenay 
Teague.

Regatta-Baxter. Stewart, M. L. 
Good.

MuaJo-Ifardy. Sbaadhaa. and Mc
Leod.

Prlnting-DavU. Piltendrigh. TtaW 
ford.

Tbe SporU, Regatta and Maslc 
Committees were given power to add 
to their number, and all were ih- 
structed to get to work aa quickly 
_ poaslble and obtain every infor
mation with regard -**-
under

0 tbe matters
tbelr cara

plam can he laid down at the 
general meeting which U act lor next 
Tuesday evening at T.80.

Mr. H. E Church, ol the Comi 
cial Inlet Yacht Club, was added io

.. waa decided to caU for applica- 
tiona Im ttw positions ot collectors, 
two required.

The meeting adjourned at a Ute 
hour, after a very business-like

Ottawa. April 14-A procUmation 
„ill be issued this week fixing May 
25 as tbe day lot the cetebration of 
tbe King's birthday.

OFF TO ALGIERS-

President Loobet SalU From 
aeiUcs.

Marseilles. April 13—1’residmt 
Loubrt. arcom parted by the min s
ters and presidents of the senate andl 
tbe chamber of deputies, boarded the 
armoured cruiser Jeanne D'Arc to
day and started for Algiers amid 
salutes from the assembled French 
ftoet and from the land battery.

MOROCCO.

Madrid. AprU 14.-Advlcea received 
here from Fet, Morocco, say the rtb- 
el Kabyle tribesmen have left Tras- 

to attack Fei.

The Dowager Empress has issued 
an edict repealing the comprebewlve 
stamp taxation scheme which Yuan

. Fresh Cream U pint jars at W. T. 
Heddls A Co’t

■ MhkU|S %».*«awiws*
Shi Kal, governor of the province cl 
Chi Li. waa about to Inaugurate ;n 
the province. The edict assignt Ihe 
poverty ol the people as tbe reason 
lor tbe repeal ol the scheme.

indicated by tbe

CONDITIONS IN CHINA.

The Southern Chinese, he says, an 
the only Chinese who really love 
fightUg for its own sake.

Capt. Stockton does not snticlpate 
nv serious tronbte wiU the Box

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Wealthy Young American Secreted la 
a French Sanitarium.

New York, April 14 -Mosea Fow
ler Chase, a wealthy young man, ot 
LaUyrtte. Ind., who recently was
round ia a si^tarism near Paris by 

1 Ocaeifl Oowdy,Consul Ocaer2 Oowdy. reached here 
today OB tbe steamer Kron Priai 
Wilheha. A tug met the steam-r at 

and took Cbaxe to Jer
sey City.

The young man came over under 
aa assumed name aad wilt be met 
by a number of ftiendi. who were 
aimed wtlb a permit from the ooL 
lector and accompanied by cnatoms 
omcen to facilitate Undiag. At 
Jersey City Chase took a teatn lor

The young man. who U beit to his 
grand father’s estate, nearly a mil
lion dollata, la said to have beta 
taken nbtond some time ago and se
creted near ParU, without the know
ledge ot hU Uther.

COSTLY VOLUMES.

Sate of Rare Books at New York.

’ New York, April It^-^A copy « 
one ol the first Biblea printed m Ute 
English language dated 1533, belong
ing to the private library of Daniel 
F. Appleton, baa been lofd at auc
tion to George D. Smith, a dealer, 
tor $3,000.

A book ol Common. Prayer, a rare 
first edition of 1593, brought $1,550,

An Englirit primer of Henry VIII.
- - • and LIn Englilh and Latin, brought $6i0.

Browning’s first book, ol whirb on
ly eleven copies are known to be in 
exUtence, cemmandsd $1,025. It was 
sold to Dodd. Mead * Co.

BIO THEATRE BURNED.

New York, April 14.-The Was^ 
ton, one af tbe best appointed th^ 
ties in Central New York, owned by 
Wallace and Gilmore, ol Oswego was 
destroyeil by fire early today. 
foes U between $125,000 aad $15*,-
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*3S to - «r?r-___

the prcqMBia comr yp hi rora of » 
toll It yronI4 hare reeeirod a major- 
rtf yf twtoy awl ^ «lT imtpoae 
aema tor itoctohw ia to enable 
the membwa «bo v«t«l ia the affirm 
atlve to go "hack with a cheap i«- 
eord to thoew ol their
who favor irpresmve lestoUtioc 
ttoa kiad. Ia other words, the aub- 
mixsioa of the resolatioa has simply 

aa eihihitioa ol minor dis- 
tomraty in the parUameal of 
aatioa. a distomeaty of laUatinn. 
which in the cud ieads to wrh flag
rant political debamhery as has to<nrant political___
hroaght to the notice of the cirilu- 
ed world in the taglaUtare of Oo- 
tario.

TV Ortat McKwmi Company at the 
Opera Hons*.

tsm cjoa&ette.

A very latc« *»<• apprecutive. aa- 
Jowegiaeted the Great McEwen 
company at tV opera house last eve 
niag. Mr. McEwen opened the enter 
taianieat by introducing •onie - »«y 
clerer eiperimentt in magic,

K ia geaerally ainiitled. that wtoa 
MM hay nnd tv cigareUe come Uh 
•tffiMt tv sSert to mntaally destme- 
ttoa. TV* in of ao Impottanee as
hmV tv c%aiette, tat it to oi 
eoHMecaMe importante as rt«ards 
thn hop. TV evM hahit of smoking 

very mach upoa who does the
Mwkh«. There are adnlts who 
ptol hwnry cigar, all Vy loag appar- 
eaUy with impoaity. There aie

hi woderatioB. if if doe. no p.r- 
Ueator good, at least does no Vrm, 
aV tor whom tv praettoe has tV 
Mtt of proriding ^ an inexpamire 
llMiafF iflweally coaoedesl to hero. 
dwVa to «|nnWhty of temper, tttail 
a. nmoB gnin to nn .ge when highly

and InrttaWe people •« the
saV tatter dtoa tV>.*xpeptto« TV

*. to
ttoto nmoMag; Whether it he to 
iwm ol a ptV. «vr» or cigarette., 
in had tar tta hoy.

IVtoy or tarty yean sfo, 
tta liVfalte waa practknlly aa- 
VWB« to other ttaa those Latin lac^ 
«B hMOg whom it to the favorite 
09 at nanmtog Wharro. the boy 
wV ww amWUaoB to taitate 
todhw waa talivd to aUeaipt either

BUILDING CROWDED.

nuttM.iiuiA
and wortli.

Ii toxmi’t matter.no maeh 
hat it CO.U, if you gel *«»l

tell me j>«l ,
9 willing to pay ; III sellyou’re willing to pay ; 

yon aU you can get fhr «Vt

*”8^ shboseller. tom UiU 
toUwir way anii try to nso how 

noefa

WHITFIELDS 
CASH SHOE STORE
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Ntt 1819 ii.eru 1. ll.e...................... ..

SE.4 SERPENT 
IS SEEN AT 

CAPE BEALE

lO on lb« ■■ ikI «nil 
fMb month >1 riU) o clocs p 
brvthraii are iurited to alirn.l.

Bamfield, April M.—TV Indians 
here are greatly alarmed at tV ap
pearance of n monster lertothan 
tv waters of Barclay Sound.

rtedsee

which he cerUiniT It a master hand.
gentleman in tV audience re

marked, while V was doing his one- 
Vnd palming and producing ol lour 
biUurd tails. "Why. I saw Her-

tV Great trying thit. and animal, and tVy described
three balls were tV most V evtr „ , serpent from forty to sixty 
tandtrd. That man McEwtn is cer- length, with a bead somewhat 
tainly a wonder." that of n Vtw.

Mns Florence Knniland appeared Godson, one of tV BamVld
and sang tv Holy fity. SV was that when V first taw

cxcelleBt Toee, and although wrpent. V would have described 
■ - ■ hy the pian

iditioi

ticssi.TT ^.emry.

I u. K —: oun Hemon, bo. 7SS. will 
J. Kiiiw. .‘ecirUir.

tV gave n mort acttolic rendili

Good Old

Mr. Newtoa Smith’s work on 
comet prove* him to V nn artist of
tv first water. His comet sounds 

human voice than aa in-

Ilypaotism «<>ncloded tV enlerUin- 
>ent, and tV aadleace was kept *n 

of tattghter

as a mass of seaweed oc ocean 
tanglement, but was surprised to see 
a head elevated, and ptt«nUy 
abnormal specimen ol tV o 
VpUis began to move at a rapid pa-e 
(all lV time a distinct outline 
ing visible) towards tV outer wat
ers ol tv Souad.c- 

Mr. Godson de«:rib« tV passage 
of tv animal through the water and 
its appearance us similar to a tor-

tha doings of tV .subjects. 
wlM V an entile change of pro*|am 
tooiglit, which will V better, aad 
will grow Vtter ench evening ns tV

McEWEN’S BLINDFOLD DRIVE

pedo boat proceeding at a high tale 
ol sp

tta Htadt was tv naic. aad V uel- 
eaiwd abort teyto* «t <.

« V was very maeh oMer. TV

SEv^SaVtatog tv TbTktoai

A Blast wonderful exhibition ol IV 
power ol tV snb-coasiou. mindt was 
given this afternoon, when Prof. Me- 
Kwen. tV lamou. hypnotist, n test 
td tv sewert order, a blind fold 
drive to tV streels.

Barker. Toung. Heddle. 
Brown, Fletcher and PiMita, ncl^

tod tv proof to an earlier 
■meewer while tV captare V 
Vf aaihorttie. of a |rfpe rtto «mp- 
pty of toVeco wonld make H an 
pmtava batoaem lor him V replao. 
ttmu. tte cigarette to so cheap that 
ttn hay OB ohtato a bmh mpidy al- 
tot iWaUrw wtthort asriouty de-

It OBM ttort ttortote, tVt oa- 
ly hy tv rtWetoe of earaUd dtod- 

---------- It of Tlgi
totae CM yamato ud leachen keep 
tta hoy aad tV cigarette apart 

A tow day. ago rt toe tostam

reaetatioB tovoefag tV prohitotion 
of tv tato and maatooetate of ci- 
^miao.. WtVr tv propaaer tad 
aa r^ta IV

------------
wvwo^ V toe habit 
hoy., it to equaiiy .1^

ipeed.
Yesterilay a badly scared Indian 

came into Bamfcld and reported lhai 
•bilst V wu fishing in the vicinity 
ol Cape Beale V observed tV 
mal com ng towards him at a rapid 

ily Irt

terrified that V directed bis tan 
oc into tV breakers, and barely got 

foothold on tv shore belore IV 
•ter. appeared In shallow water, 

and V had a close view pi its ap
pearance. which to no way dillcred 
Itom that given by ol^.

speed, possibly Irom twenty to thir
ty miles an hour, TV Indian

' J. T >«MAT ticcivisry.

joui Mtk'SiIS,^*’. M.

O. F.—"' ourt Nuiialmo, Fo

bUAW, .‘ecirtaiy.

iUthbo e iiuers. Silver l«il fen p!e 
n>«:> in U.» Htv iTe« H.ll U.e i.

ewi.niu e 
.^u-tora » 'B.n

CenteiiiiU' U«ii.’e. N“ *•, I 
Meet- in 1V tMO i ell' *«' Hs».'

___________34omUy H p
1 isiUuK bretOnm i.V'r(ti«ii.r invited.

F. 8 Whitmiu*. Vvereiary.

A. U U W-Meets .1 lb« fdd fell >v 
Hsll.foinnierrUl eireei, oi Hie t'd si 
tth Ibnruls at 8 ••'cluck, p. m ViiiliII I'bnrsds *18 ••’cluck, p. n 

eUiren wt cord!, ly inviied.
B. U B.ith, r

ICKlip, Xu. 3. 1. O O F., n e-is i.i tlie l> 
FeU.iss’ Hull evey silernsir lii— 
7;30«i'ctoik f'Oni Usv fth. »>:. \i

‘eii.hem *iv ft dlilly ii.viied !•• .iici d. 
ilwi. W. H. Tuasru. fcceelsM.

I’. O. li.^i .'• t.

SMOKli:

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PUT I P IN 14. I * AM) 1 iM T1NS=

HUDSON'S D.U CO.

farmers

TO THS11
HD)IS FOREIGN NEWS.

That is what make3 the Free Pr^ss valuable 
to Triaie^’s aid advertUirs alik^

S l.olKiF, Nn. 4 KMt-f' l -
<F I’YTIII A -.Veeieercry Tiiewlev •ve.i 
iiigst'ie 1 ass Fssj. Illo k. f^'jHir.iin^ 
gmsbie «f* co-UislIy Invit* 1 u. mieiiil.

IbKK-l.M »N lolKiE. N-. Sa. et’S.'<'I
ir. i.K IHiK mo.!viiiIl.eFojv»Uis’ Hs'l 
e.err 1st ii l 3nl Brtunluy •«« ing 7 .tt 
I.’ 1 rit. \ I i ing ii embetv •« oonli 1 

L' i lu I •■•n*. A lliiK.ss. fketelary.

HWLTHY GiilLD -EIJ

THE LABOB C0MSnS.SlON.

e (Xl’t,iribiv>'Hs'l, on vvery utlen su 
iiesdey. St 8 p. ni . c inuiemli g Vsrai :i 
B7. VUlil. g Mielluw. sre iuv.le i

Jas I sorsn Btrite.

Bwen to a room to tV Wilson hotel 
there V was securely bUndfolita;

leaving him securely guarded, 
they repaired to rtwUwr. room s 
selected h hot*, and ia Itat book 
word on a certam page. Messrs 
Kklcher and Brown then went 
aito hid tv hook to J. H. GwbTs 
store. TV oUiert determined on 
rorte and preBcnHy tV professor em
erged Irom toe Wilscm blindfolded, 
and unawsre of the hiding place 
bonk or of tV ronte efcosen, dro.e

Ottawa, April 14 .-Special to tV 
Free Prf ,-MacKentie A tog. Depu- 

Itoister ol LaVr, leaves tomoi- 
lor Victoria. He U appointed 

to act as secretar.y of IV comni.s- 
Mon to inquire Into labor troubles.

FRESH CREAM-Crenm in 
Jars at W. T. Heddle A Co's

WKI-UN’UT.’N UROVK. fo i. U. A 
1>. I)., lureu ill Hie K. of P. Hsii, Kite isiui 
evert sl!em»ic tVi JneulBy st 7 |e m., om 
meî ng^sy ISih, 1001. VMUng bietl.ie

y VAX IlAVttS. S. .\.
. \Vu Faits. secy.

THE QAMEY CHARGE.S

Interesting Detail* Added to tV Evi

m ttiVMVty at Irtge-
awotVy rtV to this gwa- 

tte remtototaa PM.-

Toronto, April 14.-TV story C 
ey told yesterday did not diflet

R. T. of T , Nsnsiiiio Iiodre. No .1 
every let and .tnl ,V..i.tli.t in Ite bone o’ 
leiuiersMV Hall <M'i Ke.l ive lll.ck, -> 
7:V u’il.Kk. Vieiting nieinlier. con-iell.

1...VCHA..B 
W. J. « ows.

teriaily from that told in the bouse.
One or two •nteresting details how 

ver, were added. The LiVral law
yer. who rame to his room ia th 
Walker House to discuss tV "stock- 
deal wss R. A. Grant, and tV prom 
inent lawyer who drew op tV letter 

to Hon. Mr. Ross
. Ayleaworth.
Another interesting addition 

that when Mr. Oamey received 
tl.OOO given him alter be had acronl 
ed tv stock Interview. Hon. 
Stratton did not have tV money 
quired to his Vpartment, and (358 

obtained Irom tV Attorney-Ocn 
eml's department.

At tv altenioon se«s;on the cross-

'kffi « tta matthms
taotfactahte he-

tv rig which was 'wsitto* down 
Commercial street to tV Fire Hail, 
tack by Wallace street to tV itofe. 
found tv botoc, retam^ m the Wil- 
soa. picked out tV yaife and p.,ml:d 
oat toe word.

e committM which tad accom
panied him gave their asvttrao cs that 
there had been no collusion.

TV test was witnessed by a Itrge 
crowd and was as remarkajib a 
was saoof fttl.

examinatioB oi Oamey was begun by 
Johnston, who Istd much stress upon 

point that up to dale Gamey 
says that Stratton has paid him ov
er $8,00«. They had never met be

ing introduced by Sullli 
tv day tv money was paid.

AnoiVr interesting point brought 
out was that Gainey tad used 
$1,600 V first received to bis busi- 
f but bad replaced it twice.
Since rending bis statement in the 
louse V consideTed V bad a right

A 6DABARTEED CDBE 
Por AU Foms of RjAwy Disease

to give toe follo^tog 
flti cent boltle 

dney-Worof Dr. Psttiagai’s Kidney-Wort Tab- 
leta, tv only remedy to toe world 
that poeitively cores all trouble* ar- 
totog Dora weak or dtoeased kidneys: 

••Moary cVerfully-returned U tV 
saOerer is «ot Believed aad bnprbved 
after me of one bott'ie. Three to 8U 

and perman
enres- If not reHeved aad cared, 

yoa wasU no money.”
E. PlmbniT * Co., Naaalmo, B.C.
F. C. Stearmaa. Crrtoeat Pharm

acy. Nafiatoio. B. 0.
Thos. Hardy, Nualmo, B. O.

0 use toe money.
So fat Jahnston has not been able 

0 abaV tV strong will ol (Hmey to 
tv slightest degree.

Mr. Johnsloae, counsel lor. 
Stratton, continued bU crou exam
ination ol Oamey this monitog, 
tog up Mr. Oamey's letter to

Shaw that nil requesU made by Mr. 
Gamdy wonld have been made by Mr.

ey would have been made even 
had tVre been no bribery, for 
believed they were in the toUresl.» 
of hla roosUtucacy.

They win not necrtsarily part of 
a trap to see what tV government 
would do.

EARLY CLOSING.

Btaaaon, M. A. Rowe, Wm. Cr« 
nan and James Watson, ftocet*, will 
cloM hereafter on Thursday after
noon at 1 o’clock until SeptomVr ol 
thto your.

.etid.eUooni. I omiiierc'Si Btreri, 
slnio. BrtUi eii of uOm r Liodg-s tn...... -..v;

\V. ilri.iss. Berrvury.

lowing'lUUuI

.bly o 6:f oi.hr 
in the S.’l

fti.fs '»•* i’UiHljy
lil ttfrit h iHUlith.

KO
•»» Su-c. t .r

>. liK. m
■ ’ OIKIV—I.I 
eul III H.r . 
lie rKioAT, <»niiueiiAiiiKg Merer

K of!’ Da.iis l-oous No \ Kileii-i..ii 
MeeiBFvrrv «coi d »atunl«.v • oii-rrelK 
'OV. ’S. 19'*, !•• toe OKU rsLuiw-’ hi 
i-wlyni 111 K. r. viAiTi.vu xsliiHTe 
■[erUully inviied lo etuiid.'

W. O. Si.toos, K of K. A .9.

I.«iljinilt 
«wh mon 
alieod

,. iMjieJ i

dey. aHnmend '̂ke.ci.^Sj I.Ui.n
HraUirtii condelly

l HAe. Kawmsbos. i-eemerv

TRESPASS H0TICES
HiaJ i.oy 

or reiU'iT 
Swdioii 17

•ee VIII. 8e.ition 16, Benge vii. eiyl »e-l 
„ .. half of BecHou 16, I'.nge V 
Mounlain IliAirirl, wUhoul roy ......... _ .

HaiiHimo, B. C.. AupiUOib.

Iiertoi) or jieriuii* f* uml c
KV^.;K^rB'.nK.vT.:.ni..e,.

■■ ■ BecHou 16, I'.iige viii, all ii

NOTICR ia keraby »lven tba^ny perw<ii
or paraoea found.nuirg------------ ----------- ‘ _
horfromKrami nal.Secti____ rom Krami
Kanaimo Din lot, wllhoat 

aalbeUw '

removing tin 
.1, VII

», aC..Fah.S3rd. IWS

Trespass Notice.
1 RY penon or p^.s cutting or tamo, 

f ^ndmiartia^ ^ ma'crial.

[OMted aa tv law d.rw U.
0. N. Vopso.

DaDcana, B. C. March. 1 1903.

Amiraliui Mutual Prandtiit Siiciety 
LaatMiai.

vty no 
U> iMM a

To. ium. 
fonr«ly|«('iaa iliicbMlt fort.

Ntow kioty of Ctamatoaa, Uri'lUh
CotombU; wUab ia daoiasta I* Vvt baaa

J. Mttrer nrrived , liVrtion sp9

j Uatadat WoUisgto. thia jltod day 
I EDW ARD tv. LOWE,

Ifoii’t evt U- iniirl, ii.i-.it J- t 
enougli. Iiut lUar of Ui>- «

iulii:i«e, ee.i y dip- Mm. 
quiJity, aOiTi ee we »iU i>e i.Iertw. 
lu cut {lit ibeoi. Ti l .l. i, lilt-y, I n 
riavuml U'l'f (for !■ . ..r -ifnl-;.

vial, muUuli -rll lire .................. ....
AiVuiul, awret mid »li>.le-on:i-. Ti.1.'

care of the cLiMn-ie I..I- •
ynuivelvin., loo—l.y u f II-

QUENHELl &

GARDNERS

ir efreUenf afoci 
// S ^in>

IViiir AttfiUioH 
it tirairti fo o

»/ Pl.OUt; Huliimjl. and 
douU,), V/J HHO }-lan,t

Jr.CVI.TIVATORScL«,{
many ol/irr Furminy 
nreii/e. Il'e A.ire In^yund doubt

thf U)rgr»l rarirly „f f.’.infew

/nifJmifnH and To>Jt I'n fAe 
Cily. C.tJI aud ,n,r ^oci 
Worr makiny your .S/iriny
/III rr/./IAeA,

W. H. MORTON,
HAPDWiRC :: MERCHAMT.

JUST LIKE MOTHER.
Aa Barir Woralaa l,«l(rr I

isroTics
ki M-u TIM. TiMKru I.I

liiiif* Ill-Ill «uh ili.ui at loint •» 1-o-l.ori « ..k. o...,M..-.u
range Thaa tlie .Now York Mud en.l 
Kxiirvw ti lla bow. m ■: o i l.n U iii II,.- 
morning of Ibe w.-ilding day. a i-wt 
ollti-e nipvwngi'r rang Hu- li.-ll IH Hi.' 
borne of lire lirlilo (o Ire and Uainliil .lUt 
a »i>e< lal tl. llviry loiii r.

WUA aililn ••..’ll 111 Ibe In-aI man. 
had foiire forty iiiili. to hia uml hiv 

beat fricud lo lire I'eri inony. i.nd waa.
several hH.ita. ll.e gire.-t of iliO 

bride’s pnrenlii. Tbe U-ai man w.ie 
ftIM eoiiml asliA p, bul Ire wha |m.>in|it!.v 
anakeiieil nn Ibe •ii|i|a>s!II..[i il.at II... 
eller must eoiitaln »oui. liiliig of imil..r

r'L:!*-;;:.'.;:;:.

CFI^JErESY
PLOTS

iufl a %Uovi i ' WiU-T w» t ■I.I. a

will'll eiuergeiiey i-omie'lA 
IbruM tlirniigli II ici'l a I 

•I iloiiiili.I nii'I li'alln 
ianyte down Hi.' -paa.'.

Tire uiaii llu.iiglil II

Scotch Bakery. Jrr me Wil'af Prrp.

tocHrer-Mnlher e^y» ..... .. 1.

■ rlyhl‘huad U-net ‘.i 
rniw lliigo.il of U-d, 111- iH -t liniii .

Ii'.ilt.in
Later Hi Ibe .ley f.iiir HrMrAmaldA 

gl.A'fnlly asalAl.i! ni iii.iking Hi n palra.
ml tbls lelegraii. wem lo moiber;
Button a-wrd on Th, , i worry 

■Where the OMIaall.B Loy.
Tbe I’alii'iil—(If roiirire, do. lor. If my 

opiH-mlll line got in mine mil. tbat eet- 
tlen U.

llie Dm-tor-Xo: yon settle It.

BlIicES !SI 'Vfrnie, L'lDT^iTH. B r

"Is .links siieei'Asi 111 as n clmnffi 
"Well. I slioiild sily so. Wby, lie’s 

IsA'ii iimsl.a! elglil tlim-s lu Ibe Inet 
two weeks."

TM’r"'hren"Mo"n'“V."u

Cerialnlr Kef.
"Poverl.v Is m.l .l A.m. .',’’
•Bliil lliiil Is no nas'.li wby one 

Itoifbl sei k I.I he isKir."

Tlielr VIrwa.

riiM.*.
U'.'.l ’.'.-T’.dlv.re .l iimrrrtal. a , 

:• n. I .1.
Veil \.is.ri Ob. I eai. sm bl. |

Ip Carefully Fixed
and attended to by

C. WILSON,
Com X Road '

FOR VMK bsy'.T

Bread and Cak.es

ENRY A iJfftoK
So'.jr, Fabric nd C 

Comw, iiustr SugroT;- Cou. I »l 8 C 
Hi.nrartv »s,.j Cc era! *gs » 

AOF.NT .VAHA'S • iTKEit I KF.SC

E. W McKEILL
Maker of tKc Bret

HARNESS -:-
Wcllocc Stiect, Wrnnimo

Tlif'Mg1:iirK! Kpp For Sh!i5

i;:.,;:.:

GOOD .'BOARD

".Mi'UrriLv ki;\..\atki.
IUtks $1 00 A ,iay; ^rei.oOa Ii..„ill,

GFiteri-jiiiestaiii‘311
W«. Jf.

nav fWf>

STEAMER MERMAID
*to? an.l Kr. iBliiiiie <1... 
on ulKirl uoti.,'*.FOR 8ALP.—A Heinlrmnn Piano, at

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

McADIE & SON
UriLiT-hers and Embalmen

OPKH DAT AHD NIGHT

BOARD! BOARD!
( ... . p.e,.',.| ... . |„

cno WARfNO, Proprietor

tssmM
l:irvS"

• <l 4*'I * 4.'rti«t| «

Ils’-I .Ills 71,!|,

k- ....Ike tbat a.-li..n nndw

Notic^cfD lirquentShares

... ....
y ur shaisa Is the 
St- 1. srrtsfv for 

rrr K t g No. 1, Bil- 
u l.iglu X.. 1 art 

, I gh- N.. .1 ua-el <n Ibindas
.•I,' .»r Ih.lireT l: (' : andif
• »it.ri.'. IS ni'. liaid wnlii • Wi days 

r fi-»t ivIdiiaiMUi I.I Ibia nauss 
'll ye:>a!l»ith aa | n-nkrt 
.:u*e« I l.apirr i:r. I!SM, See-

I.',;

..
.sTAfl' 
r King

tfnders.
! H.S Kir.-Puts

fTncy work.
................................. .. •.-• N-ibn*

MiM Precia Nahoum.^^

HorelJ^inaimo
1 omiiierel.l Street 

RO’JT BVANS, Prcf'riitor.
!■'M reA«,.. .lal «n I'.r 

'* ' ' C I—m ,ei v-a Is'.l iV Ol' al in t«WB- 
i'.ir ,Aa;. to l.ie I, ev.ry r sisol-

uiif! iijnvard

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

iiKl H'K, MII.I. STKKET. 
n sl<«k i.f «•>“«>>

Ilr..*MAl Lun tier always on UsmJ_ 
Kliitigles, I^lhs. I’i.kets. Door|,

Winilowa ami lllin.ls, .M.ml.itnp.Vi^l 
.-Sawing, TurniriB ami all kimU of ood

Tvleptovi!

I . t). O. F. IVruo
1 jiavFim: i.iiKTUin....... ..

V-

Ii



LOTS
SALE

•ml Um. NorthBelU Wharves,

0 J1 aed we VUo.
:TH:oMp8oisr,

HAMBURTON STRKET.

Programme of This EvrninK's Knltr

Following i( the programme of thi- 
rnterlainmcBt and lupprr to be gm 
ihU evening at the llaliborton Street 
MethodiKt Church

Part One
'C)rche)itrat selection

................................... Mr Cully's Pupils
Koag .............................. Miss Shake^arr
Song ................................. ......... Mr he,l>
Heading Miss I.easl.
Song . Miss Olabolc,

• Song .......... Mrs R Sniil.i
Instrumental duet

Song
Tmo

Mr Hate and Mr Diarc 
r. (Jartle 

» Blundell,

Second Part.
' Instrumental duet

Mr lute and Mr Hrakt
Song................................ Miss Olaholni
Reading..........................Mrs. R. .Smut.
\ Rilin solo............................... Mr. Cull)
Song ................ Miss .‘stukesp.are
•Song ..................................... Mr tiartlev
Reading ........................... Mr Keil.
Duet Miss Blundell. Mr Mi.i-
"Hod Save the King

o foreign |Miils
by the Victoria Lumber & Millim; 
Company. Cbemaiiius. during Maufa 
and April to dale, amounted 
7.500.0O0 fret.

The great detiian I for liiiiiher ba.v 
bad a der-idedly stimulating rflrvt on 
business at Chemainus the hiadquar- 
ters of the lumber industry on the s- 
land The Victoria I.umlrtT i .Mill 
mg Co Is runn ng llicir plant night 
and day. and besides their loteigii 
shipments, ate seieling a large
amount o( lurntwr 
west via the C P It The railioad 
Irom the head of Oyster' Bay into 
timber limits Is rapidly gelling ii 
shape, but owing in delay in rrse 
ing rails the innipanv now has 
transit nity-ti.n Climax grare.| 

ciimotive, which is due to arrive 
a short time.

LADV.SMITII NOTK.S

washed rrukl, and u tug with logs n 
the lumber company ate ab.uit l 
extent of the shipping mmein.nts

Alterations —Carpenters are 
work retriodrlling the interior i 
oiriies ot the Western Fuel Co

Funeral-The funeral ot il.e 
< fant daughter of Mr 1' M'l .* 

take plaiT tomorrow aflcin on 
o cliiek. instead ot t in a-s ,ir-v m

A Mereiral l*ratlsloa.
That tal. ,,1 , .,rt itnr.a.g.ilxed

T« o‘^'v'o 'm.'|K f^l fu.li.

auraenhal llllirrpal.
Nell W.iiil.l ,v..ii iioiriy ii iiinii Just 

iHs*:io.e lie Inipje iiu.! to !«• ri. liV 
Bees iiriiuosu lull Bui li.rii I vvoiibl 

try nu fully Uiird to get litin to lumry

T*r« ..r • Klud.
Sirs. Iloioer li.MH your huslimid 

*|« lid lli.s < lfilings 111 ills I lull;
Mr-. MIxif I itou l kiiiiiv. I'm sure, 
alvviij, KUiy III mill.- iml.l li.- 1..111.- 

for me. linoblM, \.-uh

liae Short Tbiok.
I've oft. n B .Iii-h. .1 111- . i.mi.Is sail by 

A. r.ei. II,V r, 1,1 of 1.1.o- 
Aii.l «„iul.,..i If ii,..y ,u,l..d b.-aiisa 

•lh.> r.-aliy «.,ni..| to.

i:ii.lys-Ro be lu..is.s.s| In Ills nill.i 
•riiT a wiM-l.% n.imitliitnii.c? Wl.iil 
llil .V..II tell lilmV

1 lolly-T.dd liiiu be waa exvsssliiig 
the s|ieed limit.

nelrlbwllow,
C|wn the m.in who l.r-ska the law 

Tlie law ai ls l,s.'k 'Vllli vliii.

card ok tiiank.k

Thomas and Jedin Piper and Mi 
Bowen and family take this means 
of expressing their deep appreciation 
of the kindly feelings wlmh priitiipl- 
fd the many expressions of sympa 
Ihy which they r«rlved. and the 
sending of floral tributes upon the 
occasion bf the funeral ol the Ul<' 
WtlllAm Henry Piper.

L

- alasitoulg^l.usi .

Waaslad Tnt Freaa. Tnaaday, April 14. 1908

E^kscoixs’s
Auto

EPLS W. SARCCNT

Roger Baacom'a a
iNime a local laaue In Marlon. Uenism 
Perry deelare.1 Uml It was OylugMii 
the fiit-e of Provldeuce to disiiense 
with the burae and use tbU ucvrran

enough for bla Brnritlfatbers. and 
would ailll be good enough for him 
and Ills.

Tlila was bard on Rascom lieaiiuw 
Hra.-e Perry and he bad grown nalu 
rally from playmates Into lovi-ra, yet 
now Ibe deacon bad said that sooner 
than see a child of bla truat herself 
a man wbo traIBcked In the devices of 
the evil one be would send her out to 
bis sister In

Itog'-r. being a young man of spirit,
bad reminded the deacon that Elijah's 
cliarlof of Are waa probably very like 
a steam autouiolille. In consciuence of 
wbl.b Ilippunt spe,-, h be bad received 
Ills ring Ivsck from the girl be loved.

For Uer fiitber's sake Onu-e tried to 
kr-ep to the lelt.-r of bit law. but abe 
could not keep her thoughta from 
wandering to her lover any more than 
she could withdraw her heart fnim bit 
ki-phig; also abe waa loo niueli her 
f.itlier s daiisbler to take anything on 
hearsay, ao she waiii.-d to try for her- 
s<-ir Just bow drendfut the new

Po.sll.ly It was
that U-d her to the 

wb.-re Bng.-r waa ajieedlng up 
and .lovvn. Kbe tried bard to look un

clous ns Ibe nulo eame Into 
the etfort was uiisuis-.-i-HfiiI. par- 

tl.-iiliirly us Its solitary orviipant

obviously n-ll»s t<sl III her own.
itaiuMuj's Ill-art gave a Joyful leap al 

llie sight. ••Jump In. Cra.s-r' be erled 
iHiiilly. "Try It and arc bow yoi

And be threw open the door In
vitingly.

Bill ilrar* l«iek«l off In • dlaapproi 
lug faslUoii. -I doo'l like It" abe di- 
•land; "neither does father." Yet the 
lelliale color silll named In ber cheeks.

Basismi Isngbisl. Ur <-oiild lirsve the 
world now- Hint lie knew that Hraee 

<-nred. -I know be doesn’t” be 
ailnilited. "but you will If you only

.Now. Ireiivuii P.-rry had driven over 
to Cbe-ier rliat m.irnlng and would not 

lank till hue. The road waa de- 
aerte.1, niid-w ril. It would be nice to Ire 

Huger again, to have lilni tuck the 
teuili-rly an.iilid ber and f.-el 

strong, reliant presence al tier a 
e ylelil«l to Ibe tempter and laaled 

of Ibe forlild.len fruit.
• first mile she was loo busy en- 
g Ibe novelty and Ibe rapid

tlon to siM-sk, She bail forsolten her 
fatliir’s lOuiuiamN when she 
luruMl n radliiiil fnee.

IM-rf.- tly lov.-lyr she cried en- 
Cbusliisti.-ally. "And I'm not a bit 
acartst Are girls usually srnr«r;"

Why, .Nell Iimiior.st and 
.\live Kviiiis Weill way over 10 Cbesler 
and tiaek."

She dn-w sway from him.
"I did not know ibiil you were taking 

v.-ry girl In the vHinge to rid.-. I suis 
is.se’you vvHilled roe to come so ns Is 
make up Ibe miiiils-r." abe anld sillily., 

lie wli.s-led nr.iiliid In bis s.-at 
■ S.S- li.-rc. Hrace." be said einpbal- 

Ically. "you know Ibiil lliere Is Just 
I vvboiii I li.'ive Ih-i-ii vvisliliig to 
llml seal, .1.1.1 ll.i.fs you; bill 

nlieii you would not come 1 t.sik Hie 
oHiers. A fellow baa lu talk to a girl 

III nwhllr.

Well." be answered elii-erfully. 
••then-s safely In miiulH-rs,

It w.iul.l please you 
rnm to Iw B Mormon."
Perhaps his l.iiie was a little bit too 
Iiisterfiil. and Ibe girl resented It.

stray 
uiHiii li.-r face, 

iw overcast tbi
droivs of rain sldasli 
Neither had iiolleed 
aky bud grown.

At her iTy Bascom slopissl Hie nia- 
I hsikisinroiiti.l rii. r.iiiv, luir- 

l.v sll 
fur

.-ight I

Ills i.mewas very iii'- h a- he I.H.k.sl 
i.wii at Hie proii.l IliHe hvuf at Ills 

. ..1,.. "Cm no ernl ‘"Tv. r-r there !• 
DO hood, but here's ail umt-i- >-i

Jtl,e ,u-.s |.le.t If Will, cbm polil. ness. 
„,„1 ibey !..u.bd lor boine

•I be rut....... . •" «"■'
1„> wiii'-r .so-v.l nod s|-l.'-h-d under 
l„. luhner Hi'S. iira-’» la'-' W‘is

r. pUll.ius gluiiees 11 tier dripping es 
her eiiihuriussiiii-iit 

■’us Koi.-eloiis H.1.I the auto was 
ul.iwer Bi.a 'lower. Hus.s.m mildWANTED AT District .

Agdiit-twmt tt-«
Dximpaiiy. Fintt clrots ciitrrtct.. .., ,,,p,k the !.-.is-.line h.-i-v gu.-i. out.

Apply "ISSURANCK,” cure of ••'----- ----------
I’rem, office.

A Bttle Sunnght Soap wffil clean 
cut glass and othef artkies until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap wm wash other tffings than 
doOies.
vsmmry r.iail that bad I, 
mud r 'l.-arly walking waa out of the 
•lUeallon.

He took off bla coat "Put tbia about

keeii yon dry. and there muat 
carriage along soon.”

• I really cannot allow It," the waa 
saying, but alie 
lslre.1 at
forte of the old feeling of contentment 
In once more being taken care of by 
him. Surely, she told herself fiercely, 
she bad tw much spirit to lore a m 
vv lio solaced himself for ber absence

guuieiitH abe knew It.
BaM-oiu did not know It. and at ber 

.-omliiued alienee bis face grew 
downcast at the sky. A ahlrcr of 
girl l.y bla aide roused him. "Von , 
taking your death of cold." be cried re
morsefully. "and ll'a all my fault.morsefully. "and ll'a all my fault. 
When I saw you. 1 couldn't help aok- 
liig you la. but I never ought to bava

In his volte now. and Ibe girl melted.
"I-I wanted yon to ask me." she aald 

softly.
Baacom gave one look at ber faea, 

and then there were two flgnrea under 
the niiibrt-lla that earlier bad been 
barely enough for one.

They never even lieard an appr

up beside fbeiu Baacom mentally 
braced himself for a shock, but It turn
ed out to lie a little different from what 
hr exis-dh-d.

"Hot In trouble, ehr chnckled the 
deacm. "Hneaa that you'll admit that 
a horse is best after all."

Grace 
fully.

“.She does seem to be In pretty close 
riuarters." Ibe den.-on said grtml 
bis ihiugbter's Imploring eyes ai 
Joy of vkiory siiftened him again. 
• I've been kinder sorry I was so set. ao 
I guess we'll hove to let bygones be by- 

' I'll Just tow you borne."

rmooii. when the skies bad cleared. 
Ireacon Perry made a aensatlonal en
try Into Marlon. Behind him towed the 
auto, like ro.val .wpllve chained 
elinrloh But Hie two prisoners of war, 
sealed within It. Were strangely JubF

he young hilly' 
il eiilmm-ss. •111.1 Hial was the trouble 
tlwi and her Ix-liig so literal, ti'a a 

lerril.h- r.-sky is.iiibliiallon o' Quali-

bey k-lU liavlnii 
c..u.e n.rl-lums

bltebe* all slo

up iiii.l down what she want 
,-d. for f.-ar of milking the wrong choice, 
and slleVuild. 'You eiill give me enough 
■:..,dy to fill my sllpiar.' hM.kli. 
him real eoy.

Well, h-r r<s>l aren't as small ai 
M-Iiie. but Hint wasn't bis Idea. 'Twua 
hivai-se he's geneious and tnK llleia! 
lie S.11I her II five |Miuiid ts>x. |sx>r. de 
hhlisl erltler. and she up and liroke the 
ei.ia gement. and Ins little sister ate 
the eaiidy and enjoyed It, by wluit 1

lo a Crlllral .Alltlsd*.
Issiple seem to lie bum lu au 

Iinliappy friiiiie of mind. They eanunt 
eva-lleiicy wllUoiit making 

n•■llellt oil doH.lem-l.-s. With 
Hieiu the "llim-s are. always out of 
J.diit." They are simply In a eiltleal 
aiiiiud.-, ami untldiig exeepf « 

coiidlwill satisfy Hielr iii iidlHoti. aays

strikingly ,
she was asked li.iw sue felt, n-- 

lillid that she felt betler, but that 
when she fell Is-ller she always felt 

as she knew If she felt bettor 
is going to bar# a worse iiwll

again.

The carafe's Caa.plla.eal.
In a weiii end cliureb on a recent Sun- 
sy the Juiiha- curate was preueblng oc 

reiiw.iis for coming to ebureh. "Simie 
IM'ople." he remarked, "eome to ehiirch 
for no Is-tler reason Ibaii lo show off 
Ilieir Is-st i-IuHiisl" Then be iwuiHd nnd 
glam-ed Hioiigblfully over bla audience. 
“I nm thankful to see. u.nr friends." 
be Iidde.1. "that none of you has come 
hero f.ir tbat reason." — Imn 
graph.

- lmn.lOD Tele-

Haled by all my cU-rks! Oli. d.nr. what 
have I dutie'f Aelunlly sent It roiiml to 
l.e duly iiousl vvlHiout taking Hie trou
ble lo look at It! .

"W .- will biive to
“"'a'""

In every town 
and vill.-ige 
may be had,

Mica
Axle

^.a^ I that m.-ilces yniir 
'ares* I horses glad-

KATRINA

I MtCtun Onpamr

Names were only a roeana of tempo 
rary IdeaUficailuii at Dead terel Bar. 
When a man ao fur foegtif tbe place as 
to ornament himself wl^b two or tbreo 
merely la-eause they br(|i(WDefl to tmve 
been gtv.-n. be was ateruly tbniat back 
to the reproach of “soap" or 'Var'a 
gpeaic" or “comb an’ brush" or 00m- 
thlng e.se equally appropriate and dla- 
Ustefnl. As among tbe imBaaa. Itere

reileni until
right to SI

1 earned tbe

a distant potiif of tbe borisoo with an 
••ipresslt-n of wlaffnlneas and regret.

JC ,«s;28 iKvr • 
perintendeul'a oflee.

Uke de suge in tsrooty aUaniea.'
"Take wbat In twenty mlnnteaT Ob. 

yon WBM more aaUty." The arverte- 
t.-ndant threw hla feet Into another 
chair «ud looked at bim eipecumtly. 
"WMi. how moebt WW »per eeM 
larreooe dor

IS waa too erldent to bo
mtsuken. oftd tbe • 
baatlly to bla faet. , '

"Come. tome. Hans." he expof 
•Think betW of Ik Well |

It- tbaa'anylssty etse."
It la not de lury." eaaerly. "Yon no 

Yosi been gaol to me. amt

orable That was bow Tenderfoot 
Cob" of six moutbs before eras veter
an "PiMul BIU" of today and whypiaft 
faced, swearing Bobby bad become 
"Blue Blaxea."

Dead Level Bar was attractive lo 
atrangera. Pay dirt had been struck 
by the flrat coineiu, and pay dirt bad 
lieeti the rule ever sliiee. Two o

day waa a fair average for a

m1
D A«>01

lioltom man. but three oiiiieea was bet 
ter. and iiatiirnlly II was Ibe river Ik.1 

alning that art tobor rales for the 
IK.mli-miis rnisliers on the h-Hslrte.

was hlgli. pre(>oslemus. of enurse. 
Hie mine owners did red eomplaln. 

•t eviry Jar of their mnebim-ry tom 
isl Hie figurca Into tbeir l-s-k.ia. A 
ibiy meant a eomiH-tence, a week a for- 

and a tuoiiHi was sum.-tbing tbal 
made even tbe wildest rtalanarieo gasp 
for t.reath.

So tbe un-kllle.! dago and tbe Chtno- 
!imn and the sblik frqpi .Miii>aimi uid 
ilie redheaded man from fork afiT.e 
ricelved Hielr two miocro a day. while 

mo<leraicly skilled Inlwrer was In 
demand at twice and even thrice tbat 

f>ccasl<iiially a man mme wbo 
ronversant with mining macliln 

.-ry or with aiiiilyxing or prospi-cljng. 
and he was a Crw-sua who could com 

his own rnl.-s und lime and re 
mmL And yet Ibe miners on Hie hill 

srtre short of help. Nc-n.-oroers 
prefi-m-l ltn- iBissililllty of three nnnres 

ay lo Hie .vruiniy of two. nnd Hie 
llful Wire g.-nemlly vis.o.iury 

viiuiigb lo ili-eam of tbe vast w.nltb 
n liU-h every turn of their spade might 
illsi-lose.

iiig Ibe arii..nls one .lay was a 
•yed. 0:i\cti haired Ci-rainn. wliV 

towered b.-nd iriiil shoulders nlsivv bis 
companions and wb<-e first m-t m 
lilgliHng was to sniitcb a pnil from 
be tlriver's -ear iinit go In ru-.ireli nf 

water for Hu- horses.
"Dey rass I'irsty." be renmrk.-l sen 
nliously ns he went from one lo an 
her. wnti-liiiig Ilieiii cnrefiillv nod 

giving wni.-r only as be Hi .iiglii J.i.Il- 
loll-iiT-d H. | ns Hie imniiiig nnlimils 

1 In lie Herman army vve uur

I In -|.,od buck and gnxed nl-oul 
-iiriou-l). : ' -boulders s>iniiiv and bis 

lit ami I..M slightly at Hie elt-iw. 
though bis band were rvstlng uiwn 

- bill of a sword. One of tbe mint 
vvvtu-rs piinseil on tb.‘ opisislle side- 

and regarded him iitli-iitively.

the yuulkfBl fare 
ent, “it Is like dis: Her.- vass t'Ings tell 
aliont me. and Katrina lour 
she say u. me. NI0-' Dewt bui 
man raas seek lu-r. and I .-omo to Aunr 
tra III furgtA- I-Rt. n.v; daro vasa ao 
litai» la furuH. Win. I come lo ib 
maunialn. 1 aec Uulrlua everywhere 
and I bear her mice in'.l de trees an: 
when 1 dr.-aro. Now tUs." bolding ih- 
Irtler up bimI mtnrding It fondly. "IHl, 
me dal Katrina Is waltlti:. and It aav 
de lies mil me are all diacover aial dai 
de odder man la- punlsb."

“I iiui glad to 'o.-ar lU Hi 
ihe rtirsTlmmdrni lu-arttly. “P.m atll 
I Hiiiik you oiiglit to rei;mln with 
WI..V. Juat ildnk of h. mau: «li inoii 
of Hits work nud y.Mi ran go hark 

Katrina ~linlid a castle for Katrina."

liHgbt and lookid down compaaslomit-

) when-, all over dr world; but dcr 
only one Ivnirlna. I gif my tierin 

and go oil ibe slave, snd t lay goolby.*

I.eady hist my Knirino.”

8MIL£ as ,you Ga

Sriirhicr ihaii Hre-m<»i| brlUloM of 
. Itc. elertrl/yli.g with u nidlaiH-- Par: 
• ••s iiui duzxlr- au nuR-b as It call- 
iHi a r.-rt.s-llo.i of iM-Igliltiess. Is tb.

•'be soul of each uinii Is a sue of m 
e •i»rtgy aiHl gloriona l^hC Ilia 

w fejs alkiw Hs-iusolvi-s to sblne

,« r.-.tiie diviue life: 
fal.e your IbiRights away froiti lb. 

V ai.i|« of fear and nil. center Hieu- 
■I, Uk- hleala of faith and love, on good 

Millona for oHiers. and your counte
Ui.n.v is at once II

l.ook lu a mirror, atul you aluill 
but my wonls an-Irac. .Ybsofveyour 
cir of all iroubh-,., ue peoeeful. la 
nil. cense nil yoiw repining: tUi-n your 
wunu-iutm-e will shim-.

ous ^pbyi

of iboKghi. 
imii.-l by r.-t>e:iletl romw-ious rr|w>c 
ful rlTiwia of calm, eouculrated think

biJglit Hiimgiii. but tbe u 
Is-ly. TU- iilums ate eo many vorllcce 
■if eilier, and Ibe .eiitnil force of eueb 
s Ibe mind.

A aliluing .-•mitenance Is a amlliiig

on cuiinol bill U> pleaw-d. TUeu 
v .ll smile, you will laugh with Joy. 
a.i'c of life's |«-slbiliil.-s.
You luive perli:i|i)i^derlr«l lo reaeli 

;r>-an-r b.-igUls of power. You will 
'.-Ticb Ibeui easier If you will but smile

I .voii go
'1 here Is every reason why lb.- Iirarl 

diould Iw glad, and .ruiir love for oHi 
will show Hils so. Tbls ts H« suii 

le lUui exprt-s.-s llself In your 
.-.itialeriaiin- The mere fact of loving 

il-.e- away fear and diirkiiess. All 
iIm- eoitceptloii- of duly. Hie miiclii 
i.iiH of a I.I.-1S.-I reiisoidiig. vaul-b at
•e np|wnrais-e of love.
Every one loves tbe sunsldiiy days, 

and ev.-ry one loves Ibe man whoa.- 
or Imlivldual sun shines lbr,.ii-gli

tbat liosIHun. and. besiUen. 
re uHier things nUnil the it|e 

right, vvidlerly figure which earried 
linck to certain years of tils own

An hour later Ibe stmtiger was In 
inlli-d ns the rbief engineer of Ihe 
lold Bii'g. with a salary of ?.Vi a day

of i-omis-nsaHoti. The blue eyes of the 
Hei’iuan bail grown big with wonder 
nl the iiiunllli-etiee of tbe salary, tiul 
Hie mine ow ner's bad only nan-owed 
nnd brIglitciH-iI. Me knew that uiiuHier 
Ilian vvltli tins scleiiHflc giant's no
il iilrenietits w-iiiild liave asked $100 
and Ix-eii given it -vlthont question.

In Hie liool.s be was entered as liana 
iH-enuse of tbe clerk's inability to un
derstand Hie long,

w III Ih- tru-liM wherever 
la Is 111- ts ail Interpn-ii-r of life; be 
will liilultlvely grasp Hie nieaiiliig of 
Hil:igs; he will In- weleoraetl every 
wlii-re; be will recognixe all amt Iw will 
Ih- reisignlicd by all; be will be rt' 
evived at tbe Son of Man. a tme exero 
pLir of bis race, a leader In tbe evolii 
Hon of bumaiilty; be will lie au cm-our 
Skeiiieiil Slid an Ini-eiitlre to all.

ce U first of
n Immediate pbenomtumi exprisslve 
f Ibe prtsif of right Iblnklug. and llie 
.irne soiftce of Hils lllusirnHon <-oii 
ilna Hie is.leiiey of .-omplvlely cluing 

' . surruiitidings. oflag rlinriieter. Ixsty. 
I;ejiieneliig tbe prrson 
Che race, of Issuing f,forth from Us in 
finite, sohtr center groat stream of life, 
giving out more vigor, raising the whole 
rralin.of existence to the higher plum-.

“It's always 
side." mtivHl the liurglar. will, a glow 

Tito the

THE MATRON’S SPEECK

ta tb* '’Memories of a Momttal lU- 
trop" a srrtter Id tb* Atlaatlc UoutUy. 
wbo was head of a Ooafederste boo 
plUl durteg tbe war, mtalea tbia ex- 
ctUlig iDcidcbt:

"Our eteward. a meek flute 
came lo me ooe day. pale wKb fright, 
and said tbal tbe cearalneents bad 
atorroed the bakery, laker, out tbs 
cooked bread and acaUered It abaut 
tbe yard, beatea tbe baker and tbrmi 
ened to bang tbe atewarvL I hurric 
to tbe sreue to throw luyaelf Into tb 
breneta before tbe targtao sIkkiM si 
rive with tbe guard and arr.st ib- o| 
feudera. I found tbe new b.ik'-i} I. . 

to tbe ground and 3n0 ricUed 
ctamorlDg for the bread wbh h. 

tbeg declared, the aseward wttbb-Id 
from them from mcauness or stol

"■Airf wbat do you my of Ibe 
troor'l asked, rushing uim-ug >1 _ 
•Do you think tbat ahs, tbrougb wboae 
bands tbe bread muat pass, la a | 
te tbe theft} Do you accuse me. wbo 
have nnroed you tbrougb months of

lows wbo waoted to see tbe efalcfcen:
K J. 00TI«Ae.P.A.

mo, wbo gave you a greater variety In 
peas than waa eviw known b.-fore and 
wbo Utely stewed yoor mu when Ibe 

icta them} And thisrertwed
ta your gratitude! Ton tear down my 
bakehouse, beat my baker and rrantlae. beat my

To my surprise tbe__ _________
laagbed and cbeeicd. A few days later 
there came lo roe a -commlrtee’ of 
two abecplab iouking fellows to ask 
my acceptance of a ring. Eacb of the 
poor men bad suhacrlbed soroethlng 
Crura bla pllUnce, and tlielr old ene- 

r. Ibe steward, bad been seui lo town 
make tbe purchai

Sidney and Nanaimo
Tnus^porfeati n Co0»pmj

(UMITEDJ. ;

8tr. ** Iroquois'*
LEAVES Nau

Ore ring was a Ut of dirty paper on 
Whlcb eras srritu-n. ’Fur our eWef ma- 
trom. Id bonor of bvr bmve cuodin t on 
tbe day of tbe bread rkrt.’"

dojoM 7 a. B. tor VieUaia, Sifa*, 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Kanairao Moudaya aad 
Thumdaya.

THE COOKBOOK.
To prevent eggs from cracking whr 

ttey are boiling. pUoe a pin In H

If you get too much Ball In tbe gi 
a plncb of Irrown sugar will remedy the 
Baliunas without hurliiig Ibe gravy lu 
^ least.

tVben onions are of too strong davor 
to be ptenaant for sauce, boil a turnip 
wllb them, but reinore It before using

FREIGHT SATES 
•I 60 pa> Tan. Id lou of 6 tou or 

ortr $1.00 pw Ton

Never fry a e than six oysten 1

tie of fat If more are cooked, they will 
soak grease and take a tong time to 
trrowu.

Don’t forget tbat
great deal better to be made k week or 
ton days before It la to be used. Tbe 
apices and elder, etc, have thus time lo 
percoUte tbe apple and meat 

Peanut salad la an excellent ac 
. anlment for roast dock. Rook a cupful 
of peanut meats lu olive oil. drain niul 

lx llxhlly wHb two eupruls of Bnely 
t celery end a ^oxen pitted olives, 
rro with mayonnaise diesdiig on let

tuce leaves.

B.&NJly.Ck). 
ea'^ter” -

- EXCURSION 
DOUBLE mu SfflYICS.

Plea Per the Weedea Sbaa.
"We have wisely taken to wearing 

aandala." aays a Philadelphia pb.vsP 
dan. "I hope that liefore tong we will 
learn tbe advantage of tbe wooden 
shoe, or BalKH. Do you know that 

are duele lo leathermany dlseawe 
shoes, due to tbe wearing all day long

tight leather Hurt ta 
weather, water sooknl} Amt do you 
know tliat by tbe wearing of wooden 

itch keep tbe fret dry and 
which do not *draw.’ all Ibnse diseases 
might be arold*-<l? I iurre several 
pairs of aalHitsL and so have my wife
and chllvlren.

without rrairipliig tbcrii 1

the wisest thing Americana Could do 
1 be to take up tbe sandal and 

the sabot, dlararding altoge '«■ tba
shoe of Icatbar."

Cncte Podiiiik isboppli 
BBlcswonmiil - Mow much fer them 
aoeks?

wwomao - Twenty live cents a

;iK-le P.alunk (putting bis hand li 
bla porkeli-All right. Gimme a pair.

— Yea, air. Cash, here
(- a-a I. s u;

I'ncle Podunk - Thunder and mud. 
rnman! Ye neevln't holler It so durn 

kind! I krww It's esah here, an' ain't 
I feelln' fer It as fast as I kin?

Oalvaafs B
It Is to the wife of Profr-ssor Giilvltil 

f link,gnu ili.il Is due tbe (TihHI of 
bavliig dlscovereil Hie electrical lint 
tcry which lienra his name. Skime 
■kiimed frogs lay nimn tbe table, and. 
noticing a convulsive movement In 
Hielr llmlai. she called her bushand's 
attention to Hie strange fact, vrbo In- 
■tltuted a arrlcs of expcnliueiils. and 
In ITttl be laid tbe fouudaUou of tbe 
galvanic battery.

Ifje nppeiirn 
i-d them fro

down In camp be 
bliiii ,v "i-ause." while the burly 

lenuisier 1..- one day tossed twenty 
fe. t Into I .1 river for beating a bocaa 
ln-i-aiiu- ■••■r--, l"

uncertain arrival at 
Dead l.ivH Bar. Soinetlmea Ibey, 

niontli. Boiuelliuet only 
montba. and soqiiHuk-s 

irn;.ce or road agents prevent- 
them rrom .-oiiiins at all. Hbiim bad 
n there six week- tiefore a mail 

came In. and then It was another week 
iH-fore the ekrk comiecletl the U-Her 

address be could riot decl|iUer 
with the engineer whose name be 
eould not pronounce.

When tbe letter was brought to bIm. 
Hans was sUHng on a l«wlder out- 
«ljjlLLhe.mlnx-,bls.bh.<i 

tJie l.ever s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash wuoicna and flsunris.—you'U like

nice in Bobeuito la lUbis to a Uiiv of

“You mustn't eat with your knlfe." 
vnid Ihe city relative rvprov Ingly.

answered Farmer 
thought they

V .vs regular knives. I didn't know they
V ns only Imltitlou. tame as tbe plllow- 
shama"

ah* nia.
Returned Traveler—I bava often 

tlioughi of that young Mr Tease and 
liow he used to torment Miss Annum 
i.huul her batr. Did she ever get even

Old Friend—Long.aga 8be married

Tbetr Laek.
"Just my luck." said Borem. “She's 

always out when 1 ealL”
n she was teUlng me." aald Mlos 

Pepprey.
"She told you Hie same thing, ehr 
“Yea Only she aald It was Just ber 

luck."

It la tohl ot Hie late Dr I’lirker that 
when a ve-y. very, v.r.v good young 
man came to him asking vvhetbor he 
should aecept for cr-rtnlii siH-ehil serv
ice a gAUI wuleb from 1111 agiiostlo rts- 
ployer he rei.llerl: “Take It, my lad; 
fake IL If he l.ad las-n a Christian, 
perhaps he would not have offered It to

Customer - Ttm nielal In that knito 
you sold me is as soft a- pntl.v. It got 
dull the first time I used It.

ru-ih-r-Y es. lint Hiliik bow rosy it 
will be lo slinrpfii.

i il..-ir own bu«lm-sa 
■tJTwTis^'TIT.-v

e ver.v Mile >-..iictitloa. CUU-ag.,

1
:w.NADIAN • S 

Pacri^rc «
COMFORT 
.SPEED, 
SAFETY

esssssa«rs riekMsd 1^1

3RT M

MUi Wfm All pirtfita.

rates THC Lovmr
Through Oatb to 

WmHllFHO. TOEOBfTO, 
IttWTRRAL. BpSTOH 

AUD ST. PAUL.
For Ton FhrticDlan ChB m or

TIME CARD

PASSBHGIB bates: 
aiifte$L60 - - laanii$aM

Raaad Trip Thikst Good lor « Day.

Good Friday. Patardsv sad Smday. April 
iota, lltb sad 131b. Srulb B aad trSa 
U-viagNsashaastSaO a ss.. aad 4.9S

Tickrtsgo-d from Fri-Jar. April 10th aa- 
lil Faster Hacdsy. Aprd I$th. iadotiva.

QlkO. L. COURTNEY.

NiBaino livery Stables
J H. COCEMO, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Lr.m KtRti^o Tms. a$d Sat

at 8 a-m. and 3 p.in. 
at 10 a-B and fi p.at.

CoaaMti^ wMh Ewaiag Iraia for

RENBT’SNUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rbodode«lroi)t, l(om, lalto

Carrfeii, FiaM a$ii Roww SaaSs

Bee Rives a'-d SuppHea
CATALOGUE FBEB.

J HENRY. Vancouver.

Nanaimo Marble Wurks'
Manuments, Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron Bails, Copings, etc.

The UrKust Sto«a of flnlitcd 
nenuu work tn Marhla. Bad 

or Giwj epMlto to 
SalMt trorm

A. HENDERSON. PBOPRirroR
(rajvmcAL ■

NOTICE.
Wing Tai A Co. having purdiaaed 

the hoaiiiraa and book flebu of Mow 
Yuen, of Na 27 Chinatown Noimimo 
B. C., from thU dale. AU outaUnd- 

acoountt must be sdtUed with tho
d“hoi later Than —

day of April. 1903.

WING TAI A Ca



WtatarCWt7«t«or do tboy

ri«tu. Wo ho.« booB .ei-

EiM^tioe of »bo Uber»l A.«ie»tioo 
bM fteMed wH t« coll o elBfor**

At NocAmi Stwot-A 
tan chow ia tkt otUocUoo ot Noao- 

Stnet MiaaloB tWa onBiac

HMay bock if BBt mim-

LPIfBDBTtGe

LETTEBS to the editor.

J ttater to Mr. T. J. »•- 
WItat ayolocr and moat am-
UteB of MV. aU aad aoiiacT 
B Made by »• abort bim

BRIEF MENTION.
BIbo ROMta JoUlta an tko ponrt

? - •

-2S2.J.TT?1K£
Ctty C^l -T^

jiy^ A>f(nui

■jr^ra
KBBfrml.-TVs pall boann at —

n.-a.rt'H'SsrJ.^ nE(miiLTiiiiinB

OarriaoB n. Naaalmo. Kfck-««
» » '• ”• *

Mr. Roblaa laritad-Mt. S_
RoWta — aakodtoact-^^

BOlt b«t docliaod OB 
Imath. Deputy Mla-•ccouat^ iU ora»«. ----

teter of Labor Kmg wUI probably ac

ta roapaet to the allecBd elrcrtati* 
ol a poUtioa by a>d lor the Sor<-> 
Mta ol NoMtao wbieb peUtioB 
BOV -T*—Mr. Sbeatoo to aUto 
ttei ta aaear aav aad «aa ana^

did art“tateBd tonr-Tsar-.^ss':
•ad I radar. I altaordy hope that 
hartUaoeept tbfa .y *»U.^ apri- 
^ aod dlachBr«e me Ironi bia la- 
Mt tta^ta of aay m wMn. « 
tad IMHt IB that act.

barnacle.

POTATOES.-flMrt qrtltty. ^ 
cooken. loeaHy growB. lor aale at W 
T. HMidle ft Co.

1ie^*A!^WrHa!r^ aT-
I'a orcbeatra prortded maaic lor 

Hca. Dryadale. ***»
«0 tffaan. PUaU aad TIckall

took part IB the progni-M ol aoBq

DoB't lornt that R. B. AadKOOB tarrrtSfrtP«rtect.Clrt-a.d..d

^IblOTBBTH IWrrES. street people wiR
' ' «v taiaale S* a ooM*rt aad aapper which W

Iftm MBUlC cd the oev ahiadle wiU he the Itotat of the
■“ ** SSTaarita Nearly aU the beat

jDoable Baat mb! Doable Kiiea- 
jrbat .MeaBO that they wear 
.twieaaa loo* aa the oediiBary 
kiiML ■

78.B19B. BS80 B4 6atBOO 
—- -

iPowore & Boyle
I oohopjkjsnr.
i CLOTHIERS

ALL WORK guaranteed 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

PTOBiBUy BopalroA,

K. W. HARDINQ,

r- STEVENS€M’S
^•• 111111111 ^s.jmam

)<ew
Wool
Blousings.

The New Dress Pabri.ts for this season saoms to be more inviting than 
i ever before. It may be bscauso ours are select pattorns and shadings

••• SIEK.G-ES
- . ^ S r*1 ,,vlr R.trfrtao Our wni -the

eta.

■ISHING TACKLE.;f ...... .
ISampson’sCtahtora

TIM Larghtt and Bast As- 
•ortmrat ia the Clty.^

A Wonderful Selection of Blue andBlick SoTps. Our wonder

New “Aromre” w. .ave of the late t in Rod and Navy, a great Summer 
Material. 133J cts.

Kaw -Etanaines- vory|opuUr_^d.^^^^^^  ̂ Brown, Navy, OM

New “Venetian" Cloth in Light MrtDaA Pare Wool. Superior

New “Cloths" the no '

SHOE-DISPLAY
■'Poul^Wire
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

■ ' Mr OAbib. uopeetB 
taodw out iBtah «

Ncmrly «U th. b*t
tBiuBt iB tbe dty h*B b«B 

taCVhdtoctb.

tMB win Aortly be Meclcd 
Mr. A. ImBob*. ta>By lri«»d« wiH 

be ptaMd ta eee him arouiid i«b.b.

^tart^^^Bb. liBc* be Wl from 
the iBtaber eampaay'u wburt 
tauhi tau ks ia three ptaseu. Liw- 
•nt he made b mort rapid reemecy.

ae dMht to hie nbert b«lth, 
«M >B BO leaa A dapw to the .-ere 
nd attawtirm he wadeed la the Na- 
->e-w. taepitrt. Be l« loed iB his 
PEBtaeBl

. ------------------- BBdlp^tetso. Shoe Compeay Mabae a Lit
, ol the ledice el the ; tie Mon.
Is St stsbe sa regards ------- .

DsU ttmas aeem la ao w|y to 
p^ the growth of tbe boibeea

We have the reputation f >r r'ino S loea M m's Wo.usn's and 
Ohildrsnsalika Packard for .Mm, S3.50 to $6: Amerl-
can Duchess, for Women. $3.7o; 3!a“.s o for Children.

86 cents to SI.50

STEVENSON’S
Nanaimo’s Greatest Store.

he a mnarkably good time ap at 
that end of the tows this erealBg. It 
taosM he m«Uo«d that Mias Shak-

„„ Peteraoe Shoe Compeay la this 
ctty.

Opened ynn ago by Mcaara.
A Rcadeil aad afterwarde carried oo

■Tmr— ^ taegmawoe^we.— ■ ■ -----------------

MDcare, who kM jwt retnrsfd fnMD ^ Kcmii am am 
the Mat, baa promised to coatribete by Mr. Flumerfelt, 
to the programme, aad that Mr. Cut- rdm-icu
ly*. papUa wUl give an overtan

voe mxmons unaac eu.y»u*u, 
be U employrd. was itruck down by

____ ________ _____ one o» w®. a bolt.
principal offlcUU ol the compaay Tbe coogregatloa ol Christ Chui b 
vpi,* took H over, the eatabltabment on Ceatre avenne, waa stormboml

IM.M la cold hard cash or W5 00 
ta goods glvea away to tbe lucky 
taOdet of the ticket to be drawn tor 
May asrd. Re believe onr Mall Pa
pers are tbe greaiteut vahm la town, 
n yoB uee mind paint let It bn Tbe 
aerwia-MUliama make.—There 
nooe other Jart aa good. To aem 
ttekrt it makes no dlfcteaee wtat 
daaa ol goods yon bay. Every do^ 
e^t erne clmace. The
Magaet Cash Stores, opp. Firs Hall. 
RIeot Street. W. M. Laagtan. Mgr.

••A real nice time."
A dellghtlal evmttag waa apeat yea- 

bmday at the Free Prtna Hall where 
flM ladicB of the Mallaoe Street Meth 
•dM Obarch gavn aa “At Home." 
Amrtg thoee who enateibnted to

WBlca looa H over, lue c»imu..~.u.v.— 
Which occupice so Uvorable and com- 

"lag a location on Uie corner

----------- I

I. T. Wilson, of Dubois, while waU (

the Crmeeat, 
four ol tbe mj

point upon which 
of the

The atreet (or blocks around 
flooded. Street cat traffic was ai- 

in the east-

four ol toe main umrougniaxi- «■ »»w 
dty MavetRe, has aternWy gained ia 
pablie Uvor.

Tha eomblaatlod ol latereata eflect- 
eg when the Patortoa Shoe Company 
apgoired the coaeem aad thus com
pleted iU chaia ol emporiums ia the 
dues of British ColambA, added ma-
tatlally to the abiltty of tbe mar-----
vert to cater to thdr paUona 
taking advaatatf ol enormous 
chaav mads at tho mart lavorable 
rates by a company which bongh 
H>t lor OM, brt foe many atorv aad killed i 

- when to the eavlaga thus eOected la fatally. 
» fltrt coat, ia Irel^t and expenaee v wen 

—Ith hewtew cddMl the npnnni

portion ol the city.
At Mllklnaburg. the cloud burst 

poured through the valley. Tbe lost 
to cUy property waa great. A 
boose in Coal Street waa almost 
swept from iU loundation. Street 
Car tralBo was suspended. | pound

taken Paine’s Celery Comp.,uml 
liver trouble ol Icng sUndm^. 
says. 'It has dr.ne more Rood th;in1, i\ U»f» ui.uc iiiw.s rc-------

any other medicine.’ Several pne^ 
have spoken '

MiS'i C ‘
W. r-.

___  _____ . praise
remedy.and I believe il has the eo 
fiocnce ol my assm ialos Ku-n di.l 
not know Irora personal obervati 

■ ol the worth ol I’sme s Celery '
Ipo sdoutil Iwl like pra sin^

U added tbe 
of securing vatie-

•A bI»MfV rt«JU •aas»|wv.^ pUUIlU • nmairviva -s <

A Bigm\ tower of tbe Pennsylvan-‘ for ihr simple rrmson that it 
ia railroad waa atrock by llgblmag p*rcd by the Wells A- Hich.udson 
and tbe adjoining passenger sUtion|^ jrm whose memlrers I have-knoisn 
was fired. I lor nearly a quarter ol a reniury

Springfield. Ills., April ISi—In a'gnd in whom 1 have perkst .onii 
tornado that swept over Logan. I.fv 
Wit and Platt counties, one man waa 
tilled and score periona hurt. one

la Logan county, three boos
______dvtroyed and a aumber ol
persons injured.

1 an aratetul- •»« Ohureh gave aa “At Home, taster poeeibUlttv ol aecurlag vaito- 
Amoag thoee who eoatelhated to theLy ol etock aad of keepiag that stock 

■hta aad brt- programme of atmga. etc . wan Mrs.^ op-to^te, the suoceee M 
Bart. Urn, Sbahmpeare, Miaa Uaak tae firm, not only la Nanaimo brt 

« aad two Mtaa Sinclair. Oamv of m^'^se^tare ta tally aocouated lot.wjLfria atal two **“ HiBCiair. uumn w --7 elsewhere tt tally aecouaww lot.
pcvarvrt ^ partklprted a by the, cramped |„ room la the oM prem-

_____ guerta. Refruehmeata. egcMkwt the rAaaee to obtain larger oeee
- b«bmeala. were nerved daring the _ j^ring aay ol the beaeflU ac-
S' tvaaiag. The afialr waa maler the oocapylag the aaine
***■ -------------------- a ^ Ifw*. R1I8V. Mr». -a___ I -a# «Aaa krttaW im «|1T.

ya^wa^ ww ^ cbadcb W oraia ww.
..----------------iartag tha^^j^^j j^ring say ot tha beaefiU ac-
The afialr waa UBder the oocapylag the aaine

^^-----et of Hrn, Riloy. ataad, oae of the beat ia the city,
Rowley. Mrs. Blertlanp, Mrt. Baer ^ «,lected by Mr. Malian Me 

Leod, the eoatieoas aad enargetic 
manager of the local btaaeb ol the 
Pateraoa Shoe Company, who prompt 
ly eebed the opportunity wbea Mee- 
an. Qalgiey A Co. reUred to move 
hia stock aezt dooc. Thera be has 
lor hla goods ampla shelving, aad lor 

•V: Me euetoman ample fioor apace. 
••.Some ol the tatter, however, will be 

soon tak« ap by uddAloaal taWeu
FEHCKHfAUB. *oa wbkA dlapUyu will be made, aad

-------  ^eomloctrtle lAaltu and aetteea dc-
Jfllm MMr wtrt to Ladyairtlh <m to make the try-oa ordeal aa

this morning's train. , _ _ jplaaaaat aa poaalble. Lolty. well-
J, H. HawthoraUiwalto, ,M.L.Ar.'||ghted and roomy, oontaialag a 

left this morning lor tbe caplUl. , ;targa and varied eaeoctneat of foot- 
Rov. C. E. Cooper. B** » ^ wear, aad preeMed over by aa able 

lop and O. L. Bcbetky left h* tbe ^ maaagee. tbe local
capital tWu moirtag to attaad a taavb of the Patrtsoa Shoe Com- 
BMtlag of the eaecativc of .the Dio- pg^p eaai^ fall to Inerean rapl*>T 
«aaa Synod. ^ ii* popatarHy

Miaa FUwuBee Ooditag trtnraed this 
noraiag to Cotambia College whrto

iaerien Bisbnp
WritslIvtbiBeneltiir

Ciudii Siltnn.

He Strongly Bdeommenili

Faille’s Celery Cospoand
Tho Hanlth QlvHig Spring 

HedieinA

t clergymen

^'^y. coaWM^

a College 
w atwdtaa._ win -

Mr. J. mci mmi, ww — — 
the bosMtal lor two woeka, U saB- Streeta 
etaatiy leeovsred to leave today lor 
Wa home ta Cortteav 

*^ilv May, who baa be* apaodlag 
with Miaa Cocking, has la-

STORM. FLOODS PITTSBUR3

tallUea. '

FLORAL TlUm TK.S

HEEL’S \ POINT.

SManrJmo'Opcra House
Or.’E WEZK ONLY

COWIMtHCIKO

SVSor.clay, April 13, I9’3

THEGIIEM McEWEN
r.im.uis Si- »-|i' l! Mi'Ri' i.sn. Kind 

Re:uU :- .vr il II) pnc.tihl. suppoii'.'d by
; TLORENCe KNEELAND

Ms<to B.-crai.o “"U
NEWTON SMITH

In till- mamii.Kiur.- ..I Mail .1 
fast F<><nl. li-<- ’
ih.3nR'd into ilrli.a'r
he.3llh riviiig l» . •••
meal an I olln r r« i-al t axi . 
hlarrh iiu.l d.«-,i1l,l.. ili'in-i.ls
hamper aril 'l.i;. ti.n, an.!
causp ill..'
irafir.t R<n.i»l h .il'h ':al< >f ••

------- . . la-1 Food- 1'. 'In o:.h I..;u> <■(
Following is the IlMt «» .... . ..ua-.s ui

sent upon the occasion ol Ihe Im.-ral . |, , the *l,..l
ol the Ule William Henry 1‘iper |!a„„lv. old mid ■.■"iii'.', s""i>K

Wivaths-Nephews. Mr and Mrs T jw.a’.. a Uht, „n.l ...'m.'l ... .........
O'Connell. Mr. rt'd 0 H I*-, k |d..n h.^- M.:. ' V"'
ley.Mr. Wm Fi.wr. ir . ,M. "r,

viu

M E. A.

's.f^'vftr ......

iV“,:

J. C. Piper, jr.. Mr and Mrs K W 
Dickie. Mr. and Mrs. W Wells. ,M. 
and Mrs. .los, Mullctt. Mi and M's 
Robt. Ulndmar.-n, Mr and Mrs. Us 
Sharman, Mr. and Mrs, J. D 'Var- 
son, Mr. and .Mrs. R Freclliy, .M 
and Mis. J. MeUall. Mr and Mn 
lUlph .Smith. Mr. and Mrs f. r 
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs .1. I) Jou.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.’ WaRSlafl. Mr, ami 
Mrs. D. Jones, Mr aod .Mrs .Ln.ns 
McCourt. Mr. awl Mrs. W I), an 

Croiisca—Mr. and Mrs. Thus lioj.e. 
Hr. and Mrs.

. .... . Hail- ' 
a paitate. )'•» il kle 1

_____ prominent clergymen ■ mr. ana mrs. P. Il------------
in Canada aad other lands through 'P. Piper, sr . Mr. a^ Mrs. W • |
tha use ol Paine's Celery Compound. JlcsMle. Kva Dickie. Ol.ve Die I.-,;

art hnpure blood, weak digestion.j. Bouquets-Mr. and Mrs. I). Jnun. 
caaatiDatloB art headache, are the Mr. art Mrs J t. Piper, ir Mr 
t^t^S^t Sru^t*T«naa down'art Mra. J. Nicholson. Li7.7lr Ih-v. 
tTdX arte^ and rtrlU. Ty'en. Mr. and Mrs. D. IL ClverU-, r_ 
dav Paine’a Celery Compound U the and Mrs Thos. Merrilield, Mr and _ 

‘Ictne ol all wise and’Mrs. Robt. .Smith, Laura llathasav. 
art prleaU. a vast Mi. art

the Dii‘.i-<h ^n•>'V
and Allx-rl u'th Kne- I 'Um l 
hoard. ,v,<..rled hi -.'s ."iior,. in- 
sniUM for Malta’

Pntiie chin?, pi-si.hiit of the ' to 
..i-se loreiRn ollnc. Ii.i- levn .ippo 1*> 
ml gr.ind sivrrtaiv in sn.-, c si.iti •• 
'he late YntiR 1," 
lotmerly pre. id- iil of 'lie 1'-“n

pradnit mimKtfert am pnimap a vmit mi. aim ant*, aa. ..v.-. 
tamber of them owe their live, .nd Mr.. J. "
beulfh to Dr Phelps' world reaowr.- Riley, Mr. art Mrs ihos Me( onrt, 
S^iprioa^r-makcaaickpeo] Sp^ays-Mc aru, Mrs Jre. ’. v or. 
«u ««u." Rev. John S. Mlcnaad.' MUses F. ai 

of Barltagtoa, Vt., wilt*. ua'Mrs

PitUbarg, Pa., April 14.-Wlth ter 
rUytag awllttana. a thaadoratoem.

,_thet orevalls throagb- ...............................
out Eagtart.

1 Mrs w. Steele, Mr. and Mrs, 
|Rtaon, Mr and Mrs. J. Lnerw lod,

itn-'jlr, and Mrs. H. Allsopp. 
ltd,* Hearts—Mr. art Mrs. C

_ „ prevails throagb-*aga that 
Snow leU la Ixwdon, drdtan.

b aa Oovar oa On. man waa killed by I

loDowa .
"1 have been asked why ----------

merted Palae'a Celery Compoutd.' Hearts-Mr. ana mts. 
JTdrtlre ta pat on record Irankiy Mr. art Mta. John Piper.
W rtalcL Irt thU endoriemeul., Crescent-Mun Nellie Nicholson

.trta:^h u^th fattb to try Paines

art vaar brtldtap wan atraek.

.trta:^h u^th fattb to try pataes
Celery Compound and prove to them p„ SS. Joaa^ Apr
aelve. it. worth. . .. ............

.1 1.1-

Baok of Ma

terial -and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

‘J'M 'SaVrSLy Alta. HoaplUlw. Nel^.“*A. Brio, Ai^C. WiUoa,

Shirts
that pleases the 
most fastidious 
dresser.

t \ jUiI til 'tl'l.u

Si

11.0

ALPLICATiONS.
.............. . a dr,^..J .0 ihesr-,
), m. I11WI.-.1 l.» 111- ,
-ors Ml. Non...............
„ To, da. ihc 21th ^
I t'p-i'-"'
to sL.lr 'rt.mv lc.illl""l > 

't,.n:ar. lo.nv b- ol.ta'timl Ho'" 
-htt.lMl
•5^ s 'ii»<

^ Secretary.

NOTICE

V oci AlMcl.c ,0

I iirKa":i.v.'i-JfiSSSi


